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lnstitutional Distinctiveness
AnnFa Collcec of

Ensineering rnd Tecnnobey (ACET) is a setf-fimcing, qualily
consc'ous and rrend seui4 InsliuE wilh focus on providing equal oppoilMiries for
delelopment ol hunan porentials fo. everr scghenl of society. Tte Institutc situard inlbe

bodderbeltofslale ofPunjaboverabout tO.s acresoflfldddhd best ofrnfrslrucrure ed
academic facilities wirh hishly qualified and sxperienced stafi
The Visioh olfiis Instn(€ isro Produceogi.eeN wilh highest caliber by inpa(ins
technical educarion through imrovative and mtylical ,pproach with b objtrtive to c€ate
v.luable rcsourccs for indusrry md society. The neasue ofthe succcssfut implenc.rarion
ol the teachinelemine process and realizalion ofou vnion uitimalely ch be nonitoEd by
evaluatine lhe successful outcones of the enduates i! reflns of fieir ptacencnts. higher
educalion or puBuins entEpreneuship. In this diEctio\ this ins ule not o.ty inp,ns
excellence in technical knowledee bul al$ sppons 0re students at various tevels duine lhen
gEdualioh lo enhance lhen sofl Md professiohal slills.
Innnuk has Student Menb$hip Prcgr@ (SMp) udd wbnh 2(]-j(l studenr rere
$ieled lo facully mentoi right at rbe tine of admission, who would be no.iroing sru,lenh
perfomance during lhe conrplete couse ofthe studenr.
Special aLtention hs b€en given on the delelopment ofCodfrunicarion skilk ot the
studcnts. Projessional English dd Aplitude auses have b*n intrcduced to inprove rheir
connunication skills ol tbe sludenls md aptitude for rhen beft€r pt&ements.
To build lhc confidence i. the srudents vffious socielies d cnaFeB veE establisbcd in rhe
college like Studenrs Chaprer oflndim Society tor Technical Educalion (rSTE), Cnaptcr of
Sociely for Autonodve E.gineds (SAE) erc. Thee societies wre prindily focuscd on
oryanizing various activities includins debates, decleadons. quiai plpei pEscntalio.,
extenpore elc. Tbe de.ts Mder these socieries are oremized by the studenls hder rtre
suidlnce of facnlty
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TIe l.stiuF h6 National SeRice Schene unil in ns cmpus wbich oremizes
dlivili€s lo lddress such ecial poblems like pcvenlion of rlnale feticide, dng de
addiclion, geneml hysienc and cleanli ness etc. thereby siving rhe srudent nenbcs a connect
with their connunity ed also bridsing rhe elp beiween thc urbln and lle ruat.

All lhese cfons were lo ennmce the ov€ratl pcNonatily ofthe studenrs in addnion to
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In lems ofplacement, ACET bolsts ofnot onlv a sladv snelm of cmpus tecrunen
but qe have aho as mces for irluE tie ups md Ecrunnent opportsiries for our sludenls
al top pot1|ons ot
Many of the sudenh could be localed on $e worldride n,p se
running then om slcccsstuI ventues
The t€eherjtudenls inte€crion prccess fqr $udcnt developncnl and paniciPation in
wrious activnies is lookcd up (by Head ofdepaments & icbarges of veious $cities oflbe

rs

departnenls) to encouFse sludenls panicipalion in Hackalhons T(hfesls &
univcsily/nalionally Ecolniad conpedions elc Sludenls have proved thcn taFnts bt
wimins various prizcs nr nrany clenls al vdou levels. The final neasure of tnc success ot
ths ! ision is the exccl leni P lacencni Ecord o f 6e institute
The vision

ed nhsion sratcnenl ofACET ffi

prominenlly on lhe instilde website
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